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OOTAZN!K B

l1celem tohoto dotazn!ku je zjistitt, jak se rUzn! lid~ d!vaj! na
lidskou povahu, vztahy clove'ka k pr!rode, k jin§m lidem, na to, jak se
clovek chova k svet-u kolem sebe, na jeho MZOry na vYchovu. det! a na
j in~ podobn~ zilladn! ou!zky.
K tomu ucelu se Mle uvad! rada tvrzen! usporl!danYch do dvoj ic ;
mezi obema cleny kazd~ dvojice je petistupnova stupnice.
Pr~ce

se stupnicemi.

Jestlize uplne sOuhlas!te s tvrzen!m
strane, udel~te znamen! takto:
tvrzen!

bu~

na

lev~

nebo na

prav~

X. :_:_:_:_ tvrzen!
nebo

tvrzen! _: __ : __ : __ :)( tvrzen!
Jestlize sice nesouhlas!te uplne, ale klon!te se vIce k tvrzen! na

lev~ strane nez k tvrzen! na prav~ ci naopak, ud~'li!te znamen! takto:

tvrzen! _:~: __ :_: __ tvrzen!
nebo
tvrzen! _: __ :_:~: __ tvrzen!
Jestlize nesouhlas!te ani s jedn!m z obou tvrzen! anebo jestlize souhlas!te s obema a nev!te, kter~u byste mel Mt prednost, ude~te znamen! na prostredn! useCku:
tvrzen! _: __

:'1
__:__ :__ tvrzen!

DOLE~ITlt UPOzoRmrNf:

1. D€lejte znamen! doprostred usecek, ne mezi ne:
takto: ne takto:
tvrzen!

~:'i: __ :Y

,

tvrzen!

2. Vyj~dTete znamen!m sv~ hodnocen! kazd~ dvojice tvrzen!--nic
nevynechte.

3. Na kazdou stupnici se odpov!ru! jen jedn!m znamenfm.
PTi hodnocen! neodb!hejte k predeslYm ani k Msleduj!c!m dvojicfm.
Nerozpom!nejte se, jak jste oznacili podobn~ stupnice dT!ve. Stupnici
kazd~ dvojice ;aSUd~e peclive zvlist~ nezl!visle na ostatn!ch. Je dUle~it~, abyste u d~i sv~ vlastn! rozhodnut! a ne rozhodnut! svYch prl!tel nebo to, kter~ povatuje za sprl!vnJ n:kdo jinY.
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P~!KLADY

a. Nejlepsi zpusob jak vyuzit voln~o casu
je precist si nejakY casopis nebo dobrou kniZku anebo d!vat se na televizi.
b. Nejvhodnejsi jidla jsou ta,
jemnou, ne ostrou chut' •
c.

kter~

Nejlepsi zp{lsob jak vyuzit voln~o casu je
_:_: __ :_:_ provozovat aktivne nejakY sport.

maji
:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

-------

Vyplno~ni

dotazn!kU je obycejne ztrata
casu; zjist! se jimi jen 0 malo vic nez
to, co se uz davno vi.

-

-- -- -

-

Nejvhodnejs! j :!dla jsou
s ostrou chuti.

por~dne

okorenena,

Mineni nejak~ skupiny lid! lze nejl~pe
zjistit tak, ze se jej!m spr~vne vybranYm
predstavitelUm predlozi dobre zvolen~ 0t~zky; ovsem musi na ne odpovedet peclive
a promyslene.

1. Zvyklosti zdeden~ z minulosti se za dlouh~
Porad a ve vsem bychom me1i hledat nov~ a
l~ta dobre osvedcily; jejich zachova~ni
: : : : leps! zpusoby jak co delat a nespokojovat
da~ pocit trvalosti lidsk~ existence.
- - -- -- -- se s temi zpusoby, na kter~ jsme si zvykli.
2.

Lid~ nikdy nedovedli ovladat d~st' , v:!tr,
povodne a jin~ prirodni jevy a pravdepo: : : :
dobne to nikdy nebudou umet. Je treba si - -- -- -- zvyknout prijimat to, co prijde, a chovat
se pri tom tak, jak nejl~pe dovedeme.

Jednou bude clovek umet ovladat pocasi a
j in~ prirodni j evy. Az k tomu lid~ budou
mit prostredky, jiste budou moci zabranit
pohrom&n, jako jsou sucha a povodne.

3. V zivote je velmi dUlezit~ neco doMzat,
pracovat a dockat se vYs1edk.U sv~o snazen!.: : : :
- - -- - -

lepe vyuzivat casu k prem;Ysleni a k uzizivota nez k tomu, abychom si vyt:ycova1i s U1e nov~ a nov~ clle.

4. Obycejne se predpokMM, ze kazM rodina

Od mlaaych manzelu se obycejne oceMva, ze
se pred dUlezi t1mi rozhodnut!mi porad! se
sv1mi rodici, pokud jsou jeste nazivu.

(tj. muz, zena a deti, kter~ dosud nemaj!
: : : :
vlastn! rodinu) si hledi svYch vlastnich - - -- - z~lezitosti a nestar~ se 0 ty pribuzn~,
kteri nepatri k tomuto rodinn~mu kruhu.

Je

~ni

CD
00

5. Deti by nemely cekat, ze se budou mit lepe
: : : :
Deti by mely zn~t z minulosti to, co je
nez se meli jejich rodice. NejIepe udelaj!,-- -- -- -- -- uziteene i pro dnesek, ale mus! se naueit
'
v
v
k
vv,
.
kdyzv se sm~rl s t lm,
ze
vsec
0 pobezl beze
1 necemu novemu, aby mohly dos~nnout
zmeny tak jako v minulosti.
uspechu v dnesn!m svete.
~v.,

VV

,~

,.,.,_

nej a~ skupina lid! rna poslat na neja: : : :
Kdyz nejak~ skupina lid! rna poslat na neke jedn~n! sveho z~stupce, pak nejleps! zpfl:- - --- - --- jake jedMn! svtTho z~stupce, meli by ho
sob jak ho vybrat je ten, ze prodiskutuj!
vybrat stars!, zkusen! vddci skupiny, ktesve problemy, navrhnou lidi ze sVebo stredu,
r! mohou nejlepe rozhodnout, koho vyslat.
hlasuj! 0 nich a nakonec vyslou toho, kdo
dostane nejv!c hlasu.

6. Kdyz

7. Pravidla a rady jsou uzitecne, protoze umoznuj! hladke vyrizo~n! z~lezitost! a
,:n~<!
v ..,
v t
v.
hla~ chod vec~. Krome
oho cvIoveku,
kteri se jimi rid!, Mvaj! pocit, ze
postupuje spr~vn1m smerem, a uspokojenl.

: : : :
Pravidla a r~dy cIoveJru. br~n! v tom, aby
--- - --- - --- jednal twrc!m zpusobem a aby uplatnil
sve schopnosti. Proto prin~sej! sp!se
zkl~n! nez uspokojen!.

: : : :
M!sto zeny v dnesn! spolecnosti je po boku
zvl~stn!ch okolnost! je
--- - --- - --- muze--v prUmysIu, obchode, zemedelstv! a
treba, aby zena sla do zamestru!n! a tak
v jinYch povol~n!ch; vYj:i.mk.ou je ovSem obpomohla zvYsit zivotn! ~roven sve rodiny,
prave :nUsto zeny je dom, pri vYchove
dob! kolem narozen! d!tete.
det! a pri udrzo~n! spo~dane domacnosti.

8. I kdyz nekdy za

9.

Jednou z povinnost! rodicu je drzet deti

v patricnYch mez!ch; jinak by deti brzy
zneuzily situace a delaly by si, co by
chtely.

: : : :
Vsechny deti se nekdy bour! proti autori te
--- --- --- --- --- rodicu. Nemeli bychom se t!m vzrusovat,
protoze t!mto zpusobem mlad! lide z!skRvaj! dusevn! nez~vislost.

lO.Podobne jako jednotlivci daj! se nekdy i .
::::
Prvn! povinnost cloveka je lidskost; pocele ru!rody spatnou cestou. t'lovek by vsak --- --- --- --- --- vinnost wei vlasti je teprve na druh~m
mel svou vIas t plne podporova t i v takov~
nUs te .
VI
v
pr~pade •

11. Jestlize chceme zasahnout do situace, kte- : : : :
Kdyz nekdo chce pro nejakY svUj p~n z!skat
rl! se t§kl! ru!s i nasich sousedu, je nej- - - -- -- -- podporu skupiny liM, casto ho to stoj!
ll!pe predem se s nimi dohodnout.
velmi mnoho casu a prinese nru to mnoho obt!z!; proto je ll!pe pokusit se jednat nej~!ve na vlastn! pest.
12. Kdyz deti nemaj! '!etu k minulosti a ke
::::
zvyklostem svYch rodicu, je to se svetem - - -- -- zll!.

neti by mely byt vedeny k tomu, aby hleda1y
novl! a leps! zpusoby jak co delate Nemely by
se spokojovat se starYmi zpUsoby.

: : : :
13. V rostlinn~ vYrobe je nejl~pe, kdyz zemedelee plne vyuz!w m!stn!ch zkusenost!
- - - - s pocas!m a pudou; tak mu k z!s~n! dobr'
l!rody napo~~ pr!roda.

Zemedelee by mel vyuz!t vsech vedecktch
metod, 0 kterYch se mUze dozvedet. Pale
by mel nadeji, ze predejde pUsoben! nepr!znivYch pr!rodn!eh podm!nek.

14. ~istota a por~dek jsou naprosto nezbytn~
::::
pro toho, kdo ehce zit IIsprt!vne".
- - - - -

To, zda c10veK zije nebo nezije IIspmvne",
souvis! jen nuUo anebo Vlloee nesouvis!
s cistotou a po~dkem.

15. Kdo vychoww deti, mus! je upozornovat
::::
na vsechny jejieh nedostatky', aby si na - - - - ne mohly d!!vat pozor. Chw10u bychom je asi
vyehovali k tomu, ze by byly samy se sebou spokojen~ a nesnazily by se zdokonalovat,

Pri vYchove pMob! na deti nej1~pe, kdyz
je ehWl!me pri kazd~ pr!leZ'itosti; kL!rat
se maj!, jen kdyz to je naprosto nezbytn~.

: : : :
16. PrUmyslovY podnik beZ'! dobre tenkr~t,
kdyz je r!zen cloveKem, jehoz si vsiehni - - - - wz! pro jeho dlouho1etl! zkusenosti.

co

1.0

17. Kdyz se ocitneme pred nejakYm nezndmYm
probl~mem, je nejl~pe pus tit se do neho
okamzite a zvo1enY postup zmenit teprve
pozdeji, jestlize se ukl!ze, ze je to
nutnl!.

:
-

:
-

:
-

:
-

o
._e podnik
. bez
""! dobre
v
.#
v
PrfuJwslov,y
tenkr~t, kdyz
se vsichni ti, kdo maj! v podniku swj
vk.lad, pOd!lej! rovnoprl!vne na vsech dUlezit,1ch rozhodnut!ch.

Kdyz se oei tneme pred nejakYm nezru!m.1m

-

probl~mem~ je rozumn~ nej~!ve uwzit,

kterl! z nekolika moznYch resen! je nejvhodnejs!.

:8

1[' . Protoze ,je v dnesn:!m svete tak malo vecl
jistYch, mel by elovek nejvlce dbl!t na t o, : : : :
aby plne ~Jchutnal kazdou minu ~u svChc
-- -- -- -- -zi vota •

19.

Lid~ na celem svete jsou v podstate dobrl.
Kdyby vsichni meli slusn~ zivotnl pod: : : :
mlnky a dobre vzdell!nl, zavll!dl by vsucle -- - - -- -trvaly mlr a bratrstvl.

Sl~uaCl Je treba nejdTlve
zjistit prls1uS~ pravidla, aby se jimi
e10vek mohl ridit.

20 . V kazde nove

:

:

-- -

je pri1is slozity, a proto mu
22. Vesm!r
cv
v
v
X
v

:

:

:

:

-----

,

nemuzeme dobre rozumet. ~lovek tedy mUSl
prij!mat vseeko, co prijde.

23. Mzne je zapotreb!, ale mela by byt
dobrovo1~ a ne vynuce~.

:

aby se
bychom se
i za cenu,
okaroZi t~

Dejiny nl!s uel, ze lidstvo nemUze doslfunout trvaleho bratrstvl a blazenosti.
Neko1ik malo jednotlivcu sice V'Jnikl! svou
nesobeckost!, ale lidstvo jako celek je
odsouzeno k zl!vistivosti a ~sil!.

V nove situaci clovek muze byt rl!d, kdyz
nevl, jake chovl!n! je za takovYeh okol-- -- -- nost{ obvykle. Aspon si mUze zvolit ten
zpusob jednl!n!, ktery se mu zdi nejvhodnejs!.
:

21. Ponevadz minulost se uz nevrl!t! a budoucnost je nejistl!, nejlepe je soustredit
se na prltomnost.

NejdUlezi tejsl v zivote je to,
elovek neusM1e rozvl j el. 0 to
meli snazi t ze vsech si1, a to
ze se t :!m priprav:!me 0 nelder~
pozitky .

Zmeny sice nekdy prim!sejl zhorsenl, ale
obycejne pri~sejl ~pravu. Proto se rod
v
vv
v
elovek zamerit na budouenost, usilovne
pracovat a vzdat se nekterych prljemn1ch
veel, ktere by mohl m!t dnes, ve prospech
lepsl budoucnosti.
V.

Vesm!r je v podstate usporl!danY a rld! se
: : : :
pr!rodnlmi zl!kony. ~lovek by se mel snazi t
-- -- -- -- -- tyto zakony objevit, aby mohl s prlrodou
spolupracovat.
: : : :
-- - - -- -

Kt!zne je zapotrebl a protoze vetsina lidl
nerm! dost sebekl!zne, muSl jim kl!zen ukll!da.t
nekdo, kdo rod moc a je rozurnn:1.

24.

Dobr~ zamestnan! je takov~, kter~ cloveku
: : : :
Dobr~ zamestru!n! je takov~, kter~ je dobre
poskytuje pr!lezitost k vsestrann~mu roz- -- -- -- -- -- placen~ a kter~ z~roven cloveku ~~ pr!vOji, i kdyz je treba m~ne placen~.
lezitost upozornit na sv~ schopnosti a
dos~hnou t rychl.Efuo pos tupu .

25. v zivote je nejdUlezitejs! l~ska a duchovn! hodnoty.

kter~ se v minulosti osvedcily
a kter~ jsme zdediIi, milzeme duverovat.
Proto bychom se meli predevs:fm starat
o zacho~n! techto hodnot.

: : : :
V zivote jsou opravdu dfllezit~ jen prak-- -- -- -- -- tick~ vYsIedky, rozumn~ uz!wn! moci a
nashromzden! tolika majetku, aby si
cIovek zajistil urcitY blahobyt.

26. Hodnoulm,

: : : :
S metodami a zvyklostmi je to tezk~.
-- -- -- -- -- Star~ jsou prekonan~, nov~ jsou vetsinou nevyzkousen~. Proto je rozumn~
soustredit se na to, co se zM nejvhodnejs! ~, a nestarat se 0 budoucnost.

27. ~lovek nerM zahanbova t sv~ blizn! t:fm,
ze je kritizuje, ato ani tehdy, kdyz
jim chce pomoci. Mnohem I~pe je pfu;obit
na ne svYm prikladem.

: : : -:
Lid~ se obycejne snaz! 0 zlepsen! a r~di
-- -- -- -- -- prijmou dobre minenou kritikll.

28. V kritick~ situaci je nejI~pe nedat najevo

:

:

:

:

V kritick~ sitllaci je dobr~ ulevit si

sv~ osobni pocity (napr. vzruseni, hnev). -- -- -- -- -- t:fm, ze d1!me volnY pruchod svYm osobn:fm

pocit&n (napr. vzruseni, hnevu).
Iid~ jsou v podstate stejn!.
Rozdily v jejich spolecensk~m postayen! jsou zp11sobeny predevsim rozdily
ve vzdeMni.

29. Vsichni

: : : :
Rozdily ve spolecensk~m postaven! vypIy,- - -- -- -- -- vaji predevS:Un z vrozenYch vlastnost!.

: : : :
30. Kdyz se mladi manZel~ (jejichz rodice uz
-- -- -- -- -neziji) s nekolika ruetmi ocitnou v kritick~ situaci, meli by se obr~tit 0 pomoc k svYm sourozencfun nebo bIizkYm pribuznYm sv~ generace.

Mlad! ma.nZeI~ (jejichz rodice uZ nezij!)
s nekolika detmi by se v kritick~ situaci
meli obr~tit 0 pomoc predevs:fm k svYm
duvernYm pr~ telmn.

. .1"
v
.I
v,
clovek
opravdu zavazny
duvod k 0Za Z't!drr1ch okolnost! se nem clovek za31. Kdyz"'_lua
slave nebo k tomu, aby projevil stedrost,
: : : :
dluzit t:!m, ze by utratil vic, nez je
melD by se mu prominout, jes t lize utrati -- -- -- -- -- primeren~.
vic, nez je primeren~.
0

32. Upr!mnost je nakazlivt!. ~lovek se nejsnadneji s lidmi sprt!tel! a s kazd1m
dobre vyjde, kdyz je zcela otevrerr1
a upr:!mnY.

Lide jsou v podstate zt!vistiv!, kazay
: : :
hled! jen na svUj vlastn! prospech. Proto
-- -- -- -- -- je nejl~pe, kdyz se nikomu nesverujeme
se svYmi zt!lezitostmi.

33. V!ra v boha a nibozensk~ vyzru!n! nejsou
dnes 0 nic m~ne dlllezit~ nez v minulosti.

Ve vyspele spolecnosti s vedeck1,m nt!zorem
: : :
na cloveka a vesm!r je v!ra v boha pover-- -- -- -- -- civost!.

34. Shon a tiha moderniho zivota jsou tak

Nejleps! zpusob, jak si zachovat zdrav,1
rozunl, je pestovat snws1 pro humor a nebrat
-- -- -- -- -- veci prllis wzne.

siln~,

ze cloveka zac!naj! dokonce pripravovat 0 odpocinek a 0 dusevn! vyrovnanost. Je nutno se s t:!m sm!rit.

:

:

:

:

:

:

--

..

_ - .... _-_.._ -

.

__
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Notes

* The findings reported on in this paper are a partial outcome of
a broader inquiry supported by a research grant (No.1 R03 MH 17345-01
MSN) from the National Institute of Mental Health, Public Health Service, u.S. Department of Health, Education, and 1tlelfare.

In

ad-

dition, the Research Computing Center of the University of Massachusetts provided me with a grant to facilitate the processing of
the data on which this report is based and a Faculty Research Grant
of the University aided the preparation of the manuscript for publication.
lAmong the pioneering modern attempts, adumbrating later studies,
are, for example, Pitt-Rivers' characterization of the Australian
aborigines (1927) and Mead's comparison of adolescent Samoan girls
with their American counterparts (1928).

Benedict's book Patterns

of Culture has served ever since its appearance (1934) as a classical
model for the configurational or holistic approach to the description
of cultural character.
An informative survey of several of the approaches listed here

may be found in the recent work by Honigmann (1967); for a general
evaluation of national character studies, see Mead (1953) and Hsu
(1969) •
2Aside from the stUdies by Kluckhohn (1956) and Kluckhohn and
Strodtbeck (1961), referred to subsequently in Section 2.B.2. of this
paper, the value-system approach is discussed in Albert (1956) and
Ayoub (1968).

93

3

For an example of the second step, see Hoebel's treatment of

Cheyenne culture (1960), and for a discussion of the postulational
method, refer to Hsu (1969).
4This quotation and all of the following quotations of the
section appear in my translation.
5The work referred to is Peroutka's BudovJn{ st~tu (4 volumes;
Praha, 1933-1936), covering the years 1918 through 1921.
60n the subject of Slovak feelings of inferiority, see Polakovic (1940).
7
,
Jurovsky's study was based on his earlier article written in

German and published under the name of Weiss-Nagel (1940).
8

As the volume stands, the references to world view are limited

to the following statements [my tranSlation] :
study of the world view of the Czech people is a very difficult task because it concerns a problem investigated by
various scholarly disciplines.

In ethnography, the concept

of the world view has generally referred to the study of old,
petrified, and tradition-bound superstitions, frequently surviving through many centuries and, consequently, through several social orders.
Ethnography has thus never concerned itself with the study
of the historical dynamics of the world view of individual
social strata or classes, but rather with an examination of a
fixed complex of phenomena, which originated in the distant
past and often managed to survive until the present in its
specifically local or national form (p. 233).
The world view of the [czech] people in the past was basically undifferentiated.

The view of nature and family and social

life was nearly identical even for the different classes or
segments of the society ••••

94
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During the period of feudalism, marked differences in the
view of the society and its organization became evident, and
certain segments of the society even acquired their own class
goals.

However, it appears from the available sources that

features of the world view of the peasant and urban population
remained virtually unchanged.
Substantial changes did not arise until the beginning of
capitalism (p. 255).
9 See also my recent review of this volume (Salzmann 1969).
lOsome pretesting of the questionnaire was done with the help of
several Czechs available on the campus of the University of Massachusetts during the spring of 1969.
llsome of the added items were suggested by statements found in
unpublished materials prepared by David Rodnick for the Human Relations
Area Files (untitled and undated) concerning Czech patterns of living,
assumptions about family life, social values, and so on.

These ma-

terials were kindly made available to me by the author.
12

.
.
I am indebted to staff members of the Institute for the Czech

Language of the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences (Prague) and the
Ethnographic Institute of the Slovak Academy of Sciences (Bratislava)
for editing the Czech and Slovak translations of the instrument.

Their

many helpful comments improved and smoothed out the translated versions.
13

Thus, for example, Items 8, 13, 16 and a few others presuppose

a society in which material production has assumed industrial proportions and the use of scientific methods in the cultivation of crops
constitutes a practical option.
l4In retrospect, the category of time orientation is necessarily

95

fraught with many different personal interpretations in a country
such as Czechoslovakia, where the past is seen as multiply segmented
(Austria-Hungary [-1918J, [First] Czechoslovak Republic [1918-1938J,
[second] Czechoslovak Republic [1938-1939J, [German] Protectorate of

[Thir~

Bohemia and Moravia and Slovak Republic [1939-1945J,

Czecho-

slovak Republic [1945-194~, and Communist-run Czechoslovak Socialist [1960-J Republic [1948j , with the so-called era of Dub~ek d~r
ing 1968), and both the present and future are clouded with uncertainties.
15

A check on the reliability of the instrument and also on the

subjects' seriousness of performance has been built into the questionnaire by having two sets of propositions, Items 1 and 7, reappear
later in the schedule in paraphrases as Items 12 and 20.
With the exception of response frequencies of the Slovaks to
Items 7 and 20, the correlations are gratifyingly high:
Item No.

Response Frequencies (Percentages)
1

1
12
f-- -- -

C
C
--

4.13
7.85

1
12

S
S

17.20
18.47

7
20

C
C

21.07
22.73

r--- --

----

7
20

S
S

2

II

i

3

5

4.55 : 13.22
4.13 : 12.81

16.12 59.50
23.14 _50.83

5.10 ' 12.74
6.37 j 15.29

17.20
17.83

18.60
25.21

23.97
13.64

!

...., .

15.29
36.31

4

"

'

i

.

28.66
21.02

13.38
! 15.92

-

47.13
42.04

-~'"

18.18 I 17.36
19.42 :I 18.60
r

I

i

11.46 30.57
10.19 116.56

I

16 Th e be~ng-~n·
. b ecom~ng
.

.

t

.

or~en at~on

lays stress on activity

which strives to develop all aspects of the self as an integrated
whole.
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l7These three points deal with the nature of man's relation to
other men:

lineality emphasizes biological or cultural relation-

ships defined by the relative age of individuals (e.g., child-parent
or child-grandparent relationships); collaterality stresses laterally extended (e.g., siblinglike) relationships; and individualism
rests on the relative autonomy of an individual's roles and goals.
18The statistical data for Czechoslovakia as a whole and for
the Czech Socialist Republic and the Slovak Socialist Republic are
based on the 1967 figures for population above 18 years of age and
on estimates for 1968.

These data were kindly supplied to me by

,
I
Y.' mlnen1
'v,'"CSAV in Prague.
the Ustav
pro vyzkum
vereJneho

Less recent,

but more detailed,data may be found in Srb (1967).
19This index is computed by dividing by two the sum of the absolute differences between the five respective response frequencies
for the Czechs and the Slovaks.

The index may range between 0

(identity) and 100 (total dissimilarity); an index of 25, for exampIe, denotes that 25 percent of both Czechs and Slovaks would have
to change their responses to achieve identity.
20

ThUS, to illustrate with extreme cases, an index of 4.50 has

been computed for Item 17, which falls within the category of likenesses; an index of 3.37 for Item 34, which falls within the category
of similarities; and an index of 4.10 for Item 29, which falls within
the category of resemblances.
21
(A

and

Consider, for example, the following two hypothetical cases
B)

of response frequencies distribution, both yielding an
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index of dissimilarity of 15:

15

25

35

25

0

0

25

35

25

15

55

20

15

5

5

50

15

30

3

2

A:

B:
22

Because the Czech and the Slovak languages are closely similar,

only the Czech version of QUestionnaire B is reproduced here by way
of example.
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